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*tv» York, l'u<'K(la>, Match 11,

gninwiU'jr of IU« Lutcst Intelligence,
Tbe Uailed States Senate were ccupied a great

portion of y» a; >rdav iu listening to Mr. Cass's ex¬

planation of ihe inconsistency wirh which he wis

charged by his political opponents. in adv. eating
out of doors the pase-ige cf the River and Harbor
bill, and his declining to vote oil that measure

when it was brought be/nre th Senate, imme-
dictrely previous to the adju.i-oment of Congress,
lit crder to n.alie our readtrs aciju> iited with the

ye*:t!<n in which hia opponenta wi,hed to place
n.ru, it is editable to publish the letter whtch
they re y upon to snstiin the charge of iaeon-
si.-tency. It is lis follows

Wa*»ii*i;tom, Jin 25, 1S51
I haf* juff reet Iv* J jr.m it tt -r. aj J h»it«a to r* ply

to it 1 ihit k tbe nppri pilat'.i n bill for the iaipreTe-
ui -r t ot riv^ri atd harbors wilt pass and If it d-*«.
tie app^opriat n lor our ftieoda th« Hollanders wrll
c«t*h i ly tueeeed. tt rw la no doubt of tha* Of
.cwree it will rwnfe but vote and support heartily, oiy

. cfcita^n l»tt»r to th« contrary notwithstanding.
J of n« iir.pr«T»uirut mo-s just and ne*i-sra-y,
aud j -ii may u-p-'U't i'pon it that it will receiTe the
tiitiro auppoit cl cur delegation

I air d'ar air. truly yoor«
J On - K KellOcg, Krq LKWI3
Now, G- ccrai Ca?s siid yes'erd v, that his a!lu-

»ion to bis CLicgo lrttt r was pla>i»i and not »-.

ru M". nor does he consider the abo«e letter aj a

>Vdce to vote for the River and Haroor bill. Bat,
it it could be tor ured into a p'ed.re, he denies ta*t

'he bill of I at session was the one to which it r*

erred. We leave ou readers to driw their own
irferer.ces from this letter and his not voun? on the
kill of iast session.
T^e Sensrors from South Carolina aal Senator

Honsiou had a pissa^e at arms in relation to trig
I tt r's Ittter to Of a Jam-s Hamilton, which, they
.aid, confsin< d false and erroneous statements in
r« la'ii t to ^outh Carolina. It wa» proved that
tien Houston was in error, in regard to aome of his
K-serxiu; ard the Central excused himself by
eayicg :hat, if he made a .y errors, he did so unia-
tentionally. The debate waa rather tart butlt
piascd iffjefc<ably.
Our Washington correspondent informs ns that

Mr hwbaLK, Coram s-Moner c«f Patent*, his not
been rc-movedfrom offic; and conseqoeaily, Mr.
Curtie, of UcttcD, cou^d not have been appointed
,a bis place. Indeed, Mr Curtis himself says th tt
tW first intimation he received of his appoint.Tnt
to succem .Yr. Ewhank, was by the report which
a^pear^il in the public prints, and which u proven
lo have been without foundation

The Public Domain.
The United States arc pc.i«e#sed ot a moat mif

aificent inheritance in th^-ir public land*. J uili-
cioutly adminittert i and preserved, they miaht not

only be ma<ie a permanent source of happineaj,
wealth, and prosperity to the people, but a perma¬
nent tafety fund to the treasury of the Union. Tke
politicians, however, have take o them in charge,
end :h'* way la wh en the public lauls have been
.sue ndeied within thr* list eight or ten year*, pro-
mi." ¦ to er.d in the s.eedy abandonment o' th*
residue to the S:aiej in which tb»y lie, to actual
meUhn, or to speculators

At the last locf mnuk of Congress, %n art wai

f**e+ 1 tedio if the public sw.im,i had* to the State*
hi which they lie. H. this act, Louisiana acq lired
at lent 10,000,000 acrfs of > wamp I.todc, a large
nert.cn of which, when reclaimed, will be anou?
ihe moat va'uabV sua ir an 1 cotton Kind* in the
Kitte. A' the kte s> anion, a bill w«u brought into
the Senate, ceding to the Slate of Lruitiant the
balance of the public lands w.tbin her border*.
»*>nie 22.000, i.<iO acre^.io *i 1 the sii 1 State i a re¬

claiming the swamp lands granted at the preeedii.f
ae.- sien Thu waa, certainly, one of the c« . I'-st
things ev» r h»ard of; but it was seriously 4ttcu*se 1
by Mr. Downs as u b roke of pubhe economy; aod
»t is mit iiiy to his ijeech on this subject that we

art indebted fur the uuf.rULaof the foiloarni^ s:a-
ta-iics.

*

The . Btirr eroia revenue* dfTi«e.J from th- pub¬
lic ianr1* am< unt ti, 11^,338, 91, a jearlv aver

*£e < f * I *u,rc the of silei wi

t<l>i t*d in If'Mt
Here have Ven appropriited to t ie new Siitoj

and tenitotiep, fcr pur, of iaternal naf>.*jre-
n>eots, for sali.ie rrtwrvatMHM, for the ejw 'isfiweu;
ot seat.- of forerc i.eut and pinlij bui!l.i^«, and
for inatituticna of r < u .atiou, asfuilvw- .
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*!>e n»t nrrarjat we have not the m'ans of cor- j
r*«j ly a-< ertaiaii>|t, but it *wnri U>nt the »ario.»<
bounty lit I %r»s will v»">rb TH.'NJfl.iKifl
M-r»-e, wbif h th' feorrtary oi the Treiifurjr as« ;r«a

a* will e«t ofl the receipt" of the Treaaary tor
antffn j'ars »o cone '1 he trranU «»f nrrn^
land* to Mieaotiri, A'kan.^a, lx>ii,"i in>i,
fipt'i. Alabima, Flotidi, nod other Stat'*, will
Itohably bv a<fial In tn.Odn ooo acvsa nore. A2%in
on* haif of the North*«p'frn tern ory »«not ele!
*at»d ptainen, with< wi wood or w^ter, ihitano ja-
BfoulO be deducted. f^r it is hirdly to pr*.<n*n d
tba«. for c»»'tir es to co ne, tbey i *n b>- turned to

,»j pmcticnl account. that deductiea re.hiee* iy
N«rthwest territory to l<^< WiO.fKlO acrea lu « >r- |
g"H. a free far n Uw t». a*!tu»l aettlera, ensts; nad.
le^Mtee, two thirds of tha territory m com.Mi^d of
uniahaiMiable moun an.a and deserts. New Meiioo

jK cut vf the question All accounts a«rce that

tlere u aot u acre of available public land in
New Mexico. Mr. Down* hinuelf leave* out Utah.
No useful public domain i* to be found there un.

appropriated. The Indian territory belong! to the
Indiana. And what with the claims of old 9paniah
ami Mexican feu'ere, and all aorta of aquattera in
California, and taking into the estimate that three-
fouitha of her surface are mountains and deaeru,
California, too, may as well be left out of the
estimate. What, then, is the result :.

Aertt,
«>ro«8 amount cf public lsnils 1 ,^>0,000,000
Deduct from N. W. territory.. .1*8 C0o 000
Kounty land* "0 000 000
t*«ampUnd» 40 000 000
Wrrgon territory 218.586,000
ludUn Urrltory 11# *8# C00
Nebraska (one- half* 43 744 500
0 alitor cia . <>. . ..... 287.ltti.OO0
New Mexico 40.727,000

I 026,868 .00

Aetual useful dentin 414,041,500
It will, therefore, only require five years upon

th- nettle oi squandering that has prevailed for the
lafrt fcve, to dirpoee of every acre of the available
public lands, without the equivalent ot one cent
to the tnasury. The bills introduced into the last
Concrete, mcst of which passed the Senate, pro*
posed to give en aggregate of fifty ni'llicns of
hcres to the new States, for various rejects ami
upon vatious pretences, to say nt. thing of Mr.
Waiker's bill surrendering all th? public lauds
to the States in which they lie, to be ty them
parcelled out to actual settlers.
Tin se propositions will come up siiaia. Whit

is to br done T The public domain is the joint
stock property of ull the States.New York has an

int-rest in it. Clearly it must be looked after, or

it w ill be Minaudf-red sway an:0.-g ttie new States,
to the totol exclusion of the old sisters. There
are three plans proposed for the disposition of this
property. To cede it to the States in which the

i lands lie for their own uses; to cede it to said
| Stait s to be parcelled out to actual settlers ; or to

re sen e it a? a source of revenue to the treasury.
The last is impossible. Lind warrants will supply
the market for sixteen years ;o come, in addition to
railroid ei.d canal grants, swamp lands* Arc. The
tquGndering will go on ; and if the old States in.
teed to cliim their fair share of these si>oils, it is
time they were moving in the r^atier While they
are going, let us have a division of the proceeds,
or a division of the lands themselves amo >g al
the States. Thirty or forty millions of acres as

tl.e ^are of New York would Help our State fixa¬

tions very considerab'y. We call the a'.tentioa of
politic ians and of all ca ididates for the Presidency
to thij interesting subject.
The So> tiiern P kss.The Boston Rescck and

thk PastuoaxT's W&Ati.-The course of Presi¬
dent Fillmore, with regard to the late rescue of a

fugitive slave at Boston, has created coasiderab'e
dissatisfaction at the South, an i there now seems

a probability that the t.gitation, which was partially
quelled by the passage of the Compromise mea¬

sures, will be rene wed. The Charleston Mercury,
one of ih^mtbt ultra journals ot the South, in the
OCE' t, pronounced the Fugitive Stave Uw a dead
letter, as it would be impossible to enforce it in
e< me of the free States. For several months past,
thut paper has been quiet upon the questions which
were and are still cgitated in the State. It now
anerta. that the call upon the Senate, by the
President, for more power, was ooiy intended to
be brought upon the South, with very little, if any,
idea of using such power at ths North, in the en-
ferctment of the law for the rendition of fugitive
eUvts. The late election for delegates to a State
("Bvtntion, comptises many ci the most influential
men cf the Stat#, nn l that convention was callid
because of the ibfliculiy and hnal failure of two
citizens in retting possession of their slaves. Upon
the failure to enforce the law in Barton, and in
coasrqutnce of the law passed by the Legislature
of Vermont, together wi:h the causes before ad-
vtrted to, that convention is called upon, by the
whole press of the State, to adopt the necessary
steps for an immediate secession from the Union.
The Charleston Courier, the whig organ oi the
State of South Carolina, is quite as favorable to
secession gs any other journal in the State, and,
like the others, has attributed to th? President a

desire to cruth the South. The Georgia presa is
diudtd in their views of the motive* of President
FiQmore.
The J*avnnn»h Republican, the principal whig

journal cf the State, denies the assertion that the
President does not intend to earryout in good faith,
and in ustice to the South, all :he provinons of the
Fugitive SMive law; while the Savannah Georgian
charges u, < n him ilia', if he intended to deal fairly
with the Sotrh, he would at once dismiss the Mar¬
shal at Boston, for the non-performance of hi* duty
The Columbua En/ui rtr, huherco occu >ying a

neu ral pt'SiLion, comes out very strongly against
the course of the President, and thinks it is time
the p*' p'e of the South should know how tint
seda n oi the confederacy stands in equality of
rights with the North. In nearly all the Southern
States, the g»ent masa of the people are satisfied
that there r. ill be no further agitation in their
mil' st, as the South, tiouun it may not £>;t u'l that
was d< tirabie in the Compromise measures, is

! unified to let th ugs remain as they are.

hi Mis»is-i,pi, like South Carolina, there It aa
evi -J- : t di-po i'.ion to renew the agitation upon the
i'." '. in iJ(/ toi. The Natchez Fite Trader says
'he Pr«. aider t*s proclamation and message are to.
ta!'yu»elri>i document*, for h' w< U knew that the
law would b \ lolated he fort th»y were issued,
rtr. i.. fanlt 1m-s ia not having taV i the "»oe! »ary
;re< ij;»ct., a* the 'aw h .. ng heb »e Ret '.t
cur. 1 tin . aairef;ace: ecd at for any ell -it :h
r . t»{e » .n have, it ii i t « rth the paper it is
I>riate4 on
Tl - New frleins tr< «. eice, t th» Delta, rtM

< r. t r » If of a Mftni ibol.tioa cast, and have, a.H
rr ct r u" t« *e any ato-- melt of the "Juu'h, oi
wha'evrf rieal character. Very li t! hat been
said, sa ve:, (tin the late sabjeff, and !t is j rotable
very l..;le Either will be si J. rtcept by th* pr>-,«
tn those Macs w|,er>' a 'trong dinulatioa fe. ..ng
} « f. r ft rr.e -.tv e-', ted.

I . «&t Fil ii" sn 1 his cab iet, at tfita Iw*,
< i nvivin «.i lanl ,>f uon, an I it has Wo
n« i- wall ire r« n 'ode, and i i ac-
c rd i r» with . e sentiment* of ih<' t'nua, this
< r i. I nt are mere words, end tords
with at | r<>; t r a ion e»nn<>t g e iatHfiCion to

'»ej.o,l>*. I a ebort tiroa nace, as th" Pre*i.
rt is » wa*e '.woctthsn* of O »rgia r-f i«e d

th nph! to rr*-' th^r slaves in ii -tt -u ; and not

c > if . but th y were not t!!owel to t< ve theci'f
i, »|*e v Iia' entered bail to the amount of twe.. y

i 1 ru- ed .itilarseaeb* ill e»f which pttswd aunt-

t.< < il by 'l.e President or h i c ihi.tat. Tni^ >s o ,e

1 1 i. e rsHtoas why (be j*- pie ti the Sou h :am»
. la'o ' h» y have no OMkCdeace thai th -re is aa

Hi 'fifn on t ie ,. rt nl tbe I'rcSitleit OT luS Ca'ua't
to ? *, (! . t, e 1 iw, as iB 'he two c ises which hife

ai") c '. <-iie his inured aaito iaed, in i th
r, ler f ¦'¦.'V i »! h> a pr-M siaati mof words, wabon'

i ii) derisive iielion on th- - ibjeet. Pre»i lejt Filit
ntvre will have to l>»; more eaerget.c Ibaa he ha<

beep, or orrender he isitioa b« sow o3cu,..es to

other hsn<J«, at t expiration of his present ter n

Political Ii t« lll|(n «'.

lit* II »» . 'Hi» ? Ml r> ti(w .T' el»«tk>B for
asv»rt»r tnl afCos^rss* tal-« j>l%oa to 4»f
Tb«r« i« |tr< uaaclsiitf sassaglbe waifs aaAtb*re
is a pet batll^y that th« wbl* eaalid*^ tor Usfstsnr
w: U "S tba faet that th«r« Is a salons

atfistaa iB'Dt the deraoerats. Ilm J hi Ataoid

was ths r»|H>ar ac«ls»s ct tha party but a latt.r

. M'h h' StiM«H»*«ltly WTOte «ni»d the re ....ml»ho«
rt tbe e uveo'iaa »«J « s«a soitiinatl is. thera w«

«o« three parties ia th* Held as Inliows .

rna cOTitavna.
M '.if fnt «»4.

This ij irjer Samuel Dltiesioat Johat Atwoed.
i n*i »1'S.

1 . A.. n«T« <i O W KittTedfe. _

i «MI, y i;..|hy, V II feaslee ^sa rowlSS.
. .Ui»« ferkias. li W Morrleea,
4 J NlitTMlre llarrf Hihh»rt .» » WWW.
The »'>*. i.i tba U«t guberaat'-rial aiactl<«« sto*>d

tilaeaiaar >i«ai K>,7M , bawbvriaia, whig, 11,471, asid
leery, tree s«U, » "ta f

Thx Teavkl to San Feancisoo .We uader-
alaad thai Howlaad aad Asptnwall's liae of steam¬
ships between New York tad Saa Francisco, and
George Law 'a line, are to te consolidated on the
lit of next month, Means. Howland and Aspiawall
taking the ateamahips oa the Pacific Bide, and Mr.
Law thoae plying between New York and Chagres.
After the first, therefore aad un il the opening
of Captaia Vanderbilt'a new line, via Nicaragua
there will be no coin|>etiUon or opposition, in the
carrying of passengers aad light freight, between
the Atlantic States and the new one on the Pdottic.
Theae companies, especially Howland and Aspin-

wall's line, have made immense soma of money in
the conveyance of passengers to California, and it
U to be hoped that hereafter more attention will be
devoted to the comfort and accommodation of
passengers, than have been experienced within the
last two ytars. The officers and crjws ot all theae
steamships likewise are worked too hard, and
more rest from their severe and ar.'uous labors,

j should be allowed them than they now enjoy.
; The vessels remain but three or four days in port

| between each trip, and the consequence is that the
officers and crews have to work as hard in gettiug

I them ready for sea again as they do when aiioat.
The time between the trips, too, is so short, that
the earn ships cannot receive that thorough

I cleamicg and purification which vessels engaged
'n such a trade require.
Captain Vanderbilt'a line will be in opposition to

the consalid&ted companies. I: will be in
readiness by June next, and will command a good
ihare of public patronage, i;i consequence of its
being much shorter than any other, and passing
through a remarkably healthy and beautiful
country.

' Skvcrk F.ABTHncAki: at Carthai.kna..We learn from
i Capt. Goodwin, of the brig Monsarrats, from Gartha-

geta, that on the morning of the 7th February, at
halt past 6 o'clock, the city ot Carthagena was visited
by a tremendous heavy shook ot an earthquake, which
lasted nine seconds, llad it lasted two or three
seconds longer, the whols elty would have b*eu in

t
ruins. As it was. there was considerable damage done
throughout the city some two or three houses being

j shaken down, and several lives lost. The city walls
und Cathedral suffe^d very much. The fsU*<vinfc
night the walks und public squares were Oiled wUh
people, tearful ot a second shock; but up to the 16th
they had experienced no other. No other oity in that
vicinity felt the rhock so severely asCarthagena.

Court of Oyer «n«l Terminer.
Before Chief Justice hdmocd* and Alderman Kran < in

and Miller
another chakgk or mtbi>kr.

Mui h 10. In the CM* of fhomas I'rnh.ird. oharied
with the urtR of L'»nr.iiick Lauibricht Mr. U.I.

i Clinton applied to the C( urt lor a postponement. on
tbe grounds of tho abwoc* of Mr I! K Clark vho
*i* a«.«ocla;e counsel with him. Mr. 'Hark has been

i suffering from iadispotUiou for some time past. aud.
I th' Ufh low recovered. be will be unable to attend to
{ tbi* trial tbi* term. Mr. Clinton therefore, hoped it

w< uld be let *tand over until next term.
Tbe Ju^ge «aid that it i* the universal praetice of

tbe bar ef this city never to be rtady tbe fii-at time a
ease i* called. Ju the course of my experience as a

jud^e, during aix year*. I never knew cause No. 1 to
be rtady when called on
The District Attorney remarked that Mr. Clark had

bee® emploj ed an counsel in the cat* while he was
pick and that was no excuse now for a postponement
W e must look to the same of public juatice when it
does not interfere with the light* ot tbe prisoner.
This ip c< t acas'-whire the prisoner has to seud
abroad for witneatea. a* they are all iu thia city, and
having carefully examined th> case he oould see no

juat reason for postponing it; if be did, be would not
oppose it.
Tfcc Judge said one of the greatest misfortunes in

tbe admitietratiot: of justice is it* delay*.
Mr. Clinton wtuld urge tbat. as tbl* wa* tbe first

term :liiee the finJingcf tbe bill of indictment, the
Court could not oocsider (be application tor a post-

at WBtTIKonalle.
The JuJge. All mf eiperii nee in tbe country en*-

bit* me to ray tbat an Indictment la tried the flr*t
term after it Li found. It i« so everywhere except in
Ntw York-
Mr. II F. ( latk here entered the Court, and remark¬

ed that be thought the defendant's case required sain*
furthtr investigation lie. therefore, asked a few data
delay; but he. however, wa* ready to proceed if the
Court deelred it.
Tbe J udge said, tbat a* no otber cauae wa* ready

tbi* trial muet be taken up.
Mr Clark bagged to observe. with respect to the de-

la;* complain* d of br the judge, tha*. tue Court were
quite a* mueb at fault as tbe bar
Ju>urMjtntd..The pamee ol twelve juror* who did

not attend any day during the present term were called
over, and Snea of fib a day Imposed on each. Several

c -her* were fined t'lb lor not aiswering their name*
this day.
Tbe Judge remarked tbat of one hundred and fifty

juror* summoned to thi* court only, thirty ne attend-
i d; they were under tbe impretalon tbat thsy coulj

avoid acting fer the term by paying a fine of $£>, but
they were mistak.n lie would renew the fln»* every
day; and each of those gentlemen who did not attend
up fn thi* day i* fined }lv£.
Tbe Court suggested to counsel for tbe prisoner that

tbe jurcrr might be allowed to take their feats as they
were called and then a* in the laet east tried here,
asked it tbere was any reason why tney (booli not b«
(worn This couise was adopted by consent and
several juiora were excuaed en the grounds of having
(Onrrien'icu* scruples aa to capital punishment, aad
one gentleman tor having formed an opinion, ai be
lived near the seen* ot the transection.
Mr White (ejurtt) said he was opposed to capital

punishment.
Tbe Judge. So aa I T»t I am obliged to do my

duty.
Mr White. I do not think one man ha* a Hg\t *o

pa*e sentence of death on another My scruples are

.ostrorg tbat I could n< f tiod a verdict ot guilty In
a ease ot n.urder no matter b.w ttroogly lb* t wd-oj*

w»rt anted It.
Eight gentlemen were challenged peremplorUy. anl

tb«- jury then stood a« follows
1 John (i Oaddsn. 7 Henry Mixer.
2 John Scott, 8. Joseph Nea~b
S. Joseph I.. Clark, 8 Abraham Den'.ke,
4 Henry Pray, 10 (ieorge yancber
."> fcllpbi li t l.voa*. 11 Joseph Wbt'< brad,
0 Jcl.nl) Robbtns 13. JobuO. W>b U.

Tbimss Pilchard wa* then given in etierge. for th*
nirder of Dowlmch Lambrlobt, bycaa.ing at him »

U.'UI T.ei;rht which (truck bliu near the tec pie. on
tbe left side of the brad on the 'Jbth ol January Ivj;.
of »ricb bt died in three hours afterward*
He pri'on.r I* a ycung men apparently ab ut

eighteen j ears of age, ot entail statuio. strut t'illl I *

far(head, and with a eouutenaace rbi h dees uot
ladleate n.uoh intellect
Tb» District AttOIBt J then proc»ed*d to s»a;e tbe

partioPisr s of tbeeaae. llavmg Brst d> das d to tbe j i.ry
. bat c nsMtute > I be crime ot mnrder. he s*il tbat It
appeared tbat on tbe lltb of January. the pr.on.-r

1 a *r <!»ry (fere at tbe comer it Wilier' an I
fltv<- ston streets. he was then aloae. bominiob I. «a»-
i>Hefft wa" a <-lei k in tbat store, tb« prtecner was i i a
cim rder)j tate and wa* n Iu*1 d dt u « aul »j< ulti
s a ely </>et(4 from the premises; ".¦¦er <»rr. of the
1. ewt<b ward conlog by at tbe time, <evk tbe pn
c.tier a*ay, on g .mg with tkteQIserbe tuade c.^e
br>^l« * a i *t the |.er*..n* la that PUre. tb» e.fJt .. r
a-i i-eed him. bet, as there was an sj. ji'.c eiMTge

a. >i 1 thinking tbe tbxeats t > he inei .!/ th .* >A
a d(hi>k«B man Le let him go. Tuus matter* r -aainid

frn the 11th tf Jatuiry 'jntil tbe n> >ruln of the
.(tii wbea before dayligt t tbe *toi . was o^ro'd aid
In! d lamj a Mr Hunt a n»i t'ib'.r, ? as .a t :e

st< *( at tbe time pure! as.rgfcr ;C. ti. tvj < prco.ier at
tfebar in company with font other*, eaaie le; two of
th(Ci *te ir pri* a, |\e ellmr t«s» have ahteoaded; or.e
t ti'iu ess named le0Di)("0 ki » i a* liM^f't

ill anctber was knowa a* true '¦ 'u\cb
Tbi 'leeeae«d Stord t.< l.iod I'm eouoter 'Dd to- p- s

> ii»r aJvan -ed to it. aad his ttret rsn.<*H wa*. I hi!
a c. us* » r.b you a w»(k wb-' »hal 1 d' t you
Tl» ynuag man said be dii! not kni* tbe frl«»a*r
then m i d a lead' a weigbt from th-> counter and
st? e kMmh the tear pi'1 wblnh blow f«He t bla to tne
earth. Tb til*' fr tb'I his eoapati >ns tb> n eftthe
sure, snd mt, II net weat roaa i the ».oui '»r to raid'
the der«a*(d up but toand htm rising, the dsasamd
th»-> 'ni t tim tbat he Iia1 had a d.lti ulfy With that
r. an a week e«o. At tbie tnmaen a yo.m* wnai*r,
I a>> I. to tbest»re for gro eri« s aad It n a r-aasrt*s,s
*»« t t).at le etteudi 1 to l.er a« a eiWt'mer; »he le.
<.. ased in a *ht>r» time weat up ttalrs. tbiowaer >>f
ibe store r«m* dowa sec® after wt .> .Mr ilea; tdl
1 a whet bad oecurrsd. Mr llut»t t-i (olag states,
tr u(i1 the 1e. ea»e | Ijtajt (ii tb" b I wi ., In t- th
r e / 1 h«d Mr Iluat then sent for a doM»r ». jt befort'
. -.I eel a"i*»aaee arris J the ma.i ti«al'u >.t Seal
u - pest mcitem (xsminatli n it «a* iut I that

deal h was rawed fttm an entrai ass'toa #1 blio l and
tht* tb* blow was nrdoubtediy th* ea>i«e oi hi* d- a: a.
r r pripoaer was found at hi* mother* hai**. in
I ii/«'ie'h street, by the (tic r* and'rab-a? oi ro'j
liehln the be -k Worn, tbe dorr ef whl'hthe efll .re
».r t kt open It beief |o-ke<i e» the iaeid* lb pn-on r

bad leap ce pulled over bid ear* II ?he*e ran* b-
j.r r«d to ib» jury the »i*trl ¦: A tt- a-j 'aid fiat
irW' vet taia'alte fhem to be obi !g o t" h >. a ver ii -t
. bteh would eitt oft In the S we* ef hi* oath tul*
y. nog man be b»iag but *eveate»n >ear« imi they
a art be was sure da so f> lardlaes of the <v>aae>
nueeree.

H» i. bee Hunt exairiaed by (lie l<istrirt V t Of lief,
dep'.ea I reside e» No Will- tt Mre-t neibesame
lot «ith the e«.ra»r bowee (greedf* «t'> «, I beae
I" (innl'K l.ambtleht Vr tbr«e or lour year*, tre l»d
elthhim be was eierk la tbe grn.-ery store, tbe (tote
» as k*p* by Joe. pb Rohaer en th* norniar of tb. »th

January I was in tbe *toreatal>out half past I a ei oek;
I tbiak it aas before daylight; there sr.ie lamp* burn-

itg in th» s<nre; fbere was no one In fbe etor»- at tbat
timi" but tbe dsceaeed aad ajse f I was eittiag on a

barrel at>d to«b up a paper tor-al. the Kinog'on
dr((t t oor wsj open. I was rigbt by the eoaatet; tbe
deer ased was behind the eeunUr wh-a initio tire
y< or g men amongst whom wa* the ptlsnaat ; tbe pri
soner came up aearl* to the eouater where Momiaisk
aa* (tandieg aad aald to him 1 had e time* wi h (ow
about a w»ei a?* What Onght I to dn wt h you

t n tbe Jury Tbey cae.o M pretty >|ulek
W itjess eeetlaned Domini' k replied I do eot

keow }oa airted It oe pr»tfy bed aad you deeerved
It. ' the prisoner then took a watgbt ofl the counter
aad threw it at Domtaich, and hit biai on tbe left
temple, fea thi«* It wltfe f«U fer«« , Pealaidk »ai

thrse or four fast from the prisoner; the other*
vara behind the p rieoaer ; Doalalak Ml tonka-
bind tbe counter ; thoaa behind itba prisoner Mid,
" come, lat u» go. ' and tba prisoner Mid " don't
b» in i hurry; ' la about two minutes after they
oil wane away; I want to asaiat bin, and I found bo
wm getting up, bo kopt hit bond on bis head and aald
ha was hurt I asked hint If he knew those fellows, and
ha Mid y««; I then aald. they ought to be puaiahed for
it; a ocnau came In. and Donlntck waited upon her
for rono groceries ne waited upon two othera,alao,

1 believe, in about half an hour ha went up stairs;
while waiting on the woman, she told him to get a

piece of perk aud put it on hia head, whan Dominiok
went up Mr Bohner came down, and I went up atohl,
where I saw bomlnick on the bed, he lay on hM btoK,
hit teeth weie clenched, and his eyos sot; I said " Do-
minick, Liomlnick '' but I got no answer from him; I
ox me down stairs, went into my own house and sent my
sou fcr a doctor; 1 taw him again at halt-past nine
o'clock and he was dead; 1 had the weight In my hand
several times; after his dMth they kept the weight un¬
til the coroner came, and he got possession of it; (a
poncd weigh:, piodutod) that'a the weight; there is
no question of it; 1 did not see the prisoner, to reoog-
nise him again, till last Monday, when I eaw him in
this court; I kuew him by his looks, his faje and his
ncae; there were tour or five prisoners came Into tho
court togethrr. and I pointed him out to a poliseinan as

the pet ion I am willing to Mvear positively that the
prisoner ia the man who threw the weight; I went to
the Tombs for the purpose 0! identifying the prisoner;
thrro weie some twenty prisou»rj turned out, and 1
picked out a wrong man there; I was staulingon one

corridor aLd the prisoner* were on the opposite oorrl-
dor; route of tba prisoners hung down tlu-ir heads, and
I was scared.
Ctosa examined by Mi II. F. Clark.The prisoner

was the smallest man of the lot; X can't tell whether
he had a cap on or not; I was afraid I 'd grt tae weight
next myself; the prisoner was not in the store a miuute
beiore the weight was thrown. The witness was cross-
examlntdat considerable length, as to identity, and
Mid be did not think he could identity any of the other
men but the prisoner; thirks tne man he identified in
the Tombs was a little taller than the prisoner; the
deceased war. forty years ot age he was a ntoe man; o
U. iman. about five teet ten iu:boa In height
Tbe Court here took a reoees tor au hour

evesma slssiox.
Coroner Geer depoted that there was an opening

into the btain 01' the decea ed at>.ul the Mxe ot a ebll-
ling or a quarter; tho wound was sufficient to cause

death, without auy dcubt; it was lomewhot remtrko-
ble that the man was able to go about so long as he
did; tbe weight might have d >ue the injury, the por¬
tion ot the skuii tractureil is harder thm asy otber;
it might be done by the force of o uton'x hand; a slight
blow might have produced it, because the weight ltielf
la very heory.
A German doctor deposed, through the medium of

an interpttter. that he was called upon to <ee the de¬
ceased; lound him in b« d insenslbla. with a feeble

{ breath, and dyin?: wltneM dt s. iibed the Injuries; be
; was dead in about bull an hour or three quatters atter;

made an external and internal examination found a
1 contusion on the muscular tendons .)f the hsad altur

; rtmoviig the scalp he found a fracture the size ot an

egg: tbe lelt side ot the ttaipie was broken; the blood
cume out from the artery and rau luto the brain, wit-

I ness removed the whole scalp of the sott p»rt ot the

j (Lull; examined between the nitull and the bra's,' found blood there and a tractute so as to p-netrato
the btain: it rnu't have been a dull instruuieut to pro¬
duce such o wound; witness has been a physician for
fifteen y«aia. and is a graduate of college ia llesje
Cms* I.
TLe wittesa «i i orors-eiamln.d as to the ocurae of

treatment be bail given the d'c»a?Ml and ai to whether
It WoUid cot have been powble lor the deseised to
have recovered if be litii b'.en trephiuud; bat no-
Ibirg material appeared
W. 11 Urr. officer of the Eleventh ward polio*, de

pored tbat bin attention was called to a disturhaaoe at
the corner ol Kdvington street. ou the 11th January,
raw a perron standing ou the stoop bantering the
ptople inrlde,- understood trout him that he had tx*-B
iUMoe and I ad bad a muss with 4hem; th'it thuy re¬
fused bio drink, tb ugh b« offered to treat t» *-**i

the m&D be must either to away c taon
Louse; be raid be would not d< ss then
took hold ot bim and removed tbat ae
man in the atore cSid not wan' .lust iiirn,
and it be would go be might; uM g > thuu.
and coniu back when 1 wan ti' a I fcave satia-
faction on these tons ot b. ter I heard ot the
murder. 1 bad my suspicion --ut to look for the

rerson I saw at tbe Herman store on the night ot the
Hh ol Jmuary; I looked for him in Stanton street,

and fount a wi r.iau there she irit iuat place atter-
waids nod I fallowed her to No. 4B9 Pearl street, from
there 1 Uni ted her to Anthony street, near Orange;
tbe pritoi.er cohabited with this woman; that houie
was kept by a woman named Mcb'Hnc'jer, X lound the
woman wlom 1 raw in BtaDtcn street there; I know a
man named Thompson, or " Butcber Bill;" be wu ar¬
rested on the following Kriday right; I saw Frisbard
in tbe station hi us*. and I recognized him.
The v, Users was crocs examined at great length as to

I '^OBlcer Neaila deposed that an th» nljbt ol ths2d*.h
¦ of January, he, in company with other ojfijtja, end

lintcber Bui, went to a bouse in Kliiabth street; they
I knocked at the door, and one ot thein on being asked

who was there said "It's I, mother," they then got In,
but tbe woman inside anueavoted to clo'e the d»or,
tbtre was an Inner rocm; the old lady said. My aon is

I act here," wa burst open tba door ot the lnn«r r >om
' andtound the prisoner lying undar a heap of clothing;

took bim cut and brought him to ths rtitioa hause;
betore leas leg ha told kia mother not to ory.

Officer I>owiit>g deposed that he n&aisted in the ar-
raat ot the prisoner; ha a«kedthe prisoner's mother
if Tom waa in and aba said no; that he bad not bean
there lnaweek; tcund him prisoner in the bark
ro< m be bad on a cap. boota. k.o , fully dressed, and
wen ok bim off. as be was. to the station house; a<k»d
blci It be bad reen Butcher Bill lately, and he aaid he
bad not aeen bim tor a week; Batcher BUI accompa¬
nied aa to the houae of tbe prisoner, but we le ft bim
In cLarge ot officer Vufley, to be kept out ol the way
so as he should not b* seen
Margaret hlerted raid she reside* at seventy. nine

Willeti street; turw the deceaaed lor tour years, aa

j to bia temper, aha never saw aaffMag out ot the w*y
with him; io lar aa 1 know, kit was a deoeut grocery
atore 1 was there the morning be waa atrnok, bat
not till alter be received the blow, be waa ataudlng
with bis hand to bis bead, be got me some butter,
milk in , (id he set tha price ot them down on tbe
alate. be i-howed ine a weight, he locked very pale,
and KC|.t bis hand to Itia head all the time.
Joseph Bobuer depoeed that he ia owner of the

store c iner ot Kivin^ton and Wlllett streets, on tbe
11th ot January. Pricoard came in halt dtuak. and
naked tor drlbk. Dcmioi -k rati h. 't> uld not get any
Witness here deecribed tbe dispute that occurred on
that octa'lcn. and raid that he took bold ef Pilchard
and put bim out of doors, there was nothing done to
1'ricbard on that occatiou to call lor hia abuse, except
rehiring b m C: nk beard I is threats outride tbe door;
wltLess told tbe ctlleer be did not want Priebatd ta
ken to the nation house; he only wished him removed
Horn the benee; wltntaa war In bed on tbe morning ol
tbe 2t'h it January, when Dominic k waa struck;
Hon.li.ii-k rlrpt with witness. and became up aUns
U a; morning, «it n-rs a. ked him what waa tbe matter,
be did utt say anything but moaned, witness dressed
tin s* If and w>-nt down stairs to tec what had hsen tbe
matter, he tied between 8 and . oolokthat unrnm
Utteilae U Weil deposed that aha lived in Anthouy

sfr.n, witb .VaryAi.ne Thompaou, tha woman wi.n
wb< ui U llllani liroau lived knew Prlchard slight ly ;
ra« h'm ©»" night after tbe musa occurred t»iaiu.'
to W.lliam Blown, be aiked iiui lor tb« loan of a - tilt
lit) LiuJit tbe iau*s from Butcher Bill a woaian,
aow frcm t'liibsru'e wman.
ijc tion. IMd yoa not bear Priohard ray to Ilrorn

thai be waa In trouble '

Atawcr .Not at that tlm*. bat at another time
alter lie hud bortewed tie m. tiling. I beard him ray be
nar In Ucub!. about s u)*lhi»g uj. town.

1:> lleJad|e. Vft'La'. busine»s e->ea I'richard follow'
W ifness (p-ttly) I Lm not anawerable tor that.

To Mr ciark 1)IU not bear ol any muae hat the
Biut l< r did n t hear i f the (ieviaa« transaction

^ ".a .Mi t'ilaeher.Litsa a: It* Anthony street h»s
a ri'gbt a ,t aintanue with i'richsrd ; ttie first time
the ever a*w hla waa at her o«en house with liu'.cher
Hitl. m tbe Monday night alter the musa. liutchnr
till Waa > M til g at iti< tre inte'Xiiatei heard ol tae
Ii » fr ni t in and Pilcbatd'a woman it was witness
who inHimed tbe < SKera, and had Prlih^rd and
I ut. her li.ii airestcd.

. > .ham Biowr. I'ncbari borrowel a shllllax of
bit. OLe nlgkt he did not say that he bad get In: > a
ad'i or soy other ditllnalty don't recmleci hit aa/>
liii; t> at be I ad got Into a dilticai'y up town

f rt" e e»l«> nee f the*!- la-'. Ih^ee wltaeaaes went to
abow tbe vet) .tumoral aud di i raved ?tate la which
th# (rUeii r at u aeveral el the c mar par' lea lafHeited
bave lived ]

< Tliers w M awrra to keep the jury together, an 1
li e r nit atfjonrnaa at a qnurter to six e 'eloak to ten
o cli ck tils ru<st.ay> morning.

C'.ttrt Calcnelnr for Tae«dajr.
¦. ere to* Unt at . ftoe C« M. Ki M, l Its. |A 121 U<»

1S1 H til S* Ct H 4 6. l'», M, OT. Hrf 112. ii» t> l'j*t, ».
n. :i us i " no. hi ni ui to iu.
t< >1 1. . P. .. Hos Ir.i'S 4 ' 177, S »,

.'ISO, ..11 nu, ^»7, odu Ml, 406, 4t)t, 4il Ml i.l.
412. !!.»
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¦a la (or t allforr.ln at el Xiaiope.

Tbe Aanrtli an Mali Pteamrblp Oaorgla. Capt. Porter,
will leave tbla pert at three o nlorb, tbla afternoon, for

Ct agree i im Havana The diails f >r all [arts of tha

f*a< tile will cloae at i o'clock.
Tbe Britlib Va 1 Bteamihla Kur »pa. Capt. Ixitt will

leave Boitcn at nron to morrow, for Halifax ani Ll-

vt rpod Tbe Knripean maila will close In tbla cky
at 1 ut" o'clock tbie afternoon

The W' i si r H> e»i.i) w ill be published at 11 o'clock

tfcM a&tnlrg Iiaoontecte will enbraeie th« lateat
news f* m a i parta of tbe woeld, printed In French

and I v 4 11 eh Cople* of the Hliih.h eaa be nb^lned
at Ihe following place* in Europe at.d California
Burres* Olibert It Co fan Frsanleco
Or »g< t) k Co. ..... . Baa Franclao i,
Bonrtel v Willeatr.a Ban Vraneisco.
feiegt.tj kCa fa»retaeateClty.
Cache k Laeouat Ren Fraacleeo
Pdwer<!s ludfntl Ii (It I.oodno
t dear Is ffendtord A Co Liverpool.
It II Revolt faria.

The l nr'*een pnbtie ean seed na a-l<-ertleemeate

thron«h Mesara tdwatdr Saadli rd fc Co , and Mr. B'

U fteveti

Folic* Iatolll|«BM>.
TBI CAS* Of TOT MILWAUKIK BONDS .TWE AU'BOBD
FALSI I'KKTEN C E CASK I'KNDINO AGAINST C*VL>KK
AND MCKAY.

Befora J uatiaa Lothrop
Again waa tta« case pending under examination

against MoKav and Cry der continued yesterday alter-
noon, before the magistrate at the Tombi Kaoh day,
aa the evidence proceed*, the defendants appear in a
muoh more favorable petition than they did on the
first accusation made against them. The following is
the testimony
Caleb D. GUdersleeve swoin says, I am a broker,

doing business at OH Wall street; I have a package
containing about $10,000 of bouds and mortgage s,
guarantied by the Mllwaukie and Mississippi railroad
company; It is put in a proper envelope; there is an
endorsement on (be baok,yet I do not remember ex¬
actly; I received it from Oaks Terrill, Jr., or from
Vm. J Valentine, I can't say which, and I cannot tell
when. I can t tell the month, but 1 have a note con¬
nected with It dated 14th ofJanuary which was glvun
some time alter; they gava me no other security at
that time; I advanced (6 000 on the pnokage, to Mr.
Terrill. or Valentine; I paid in bill'; I do net kesp a
bank account in New \ork. but keep anaooount la
the Orange Bank In New Jersey; when wa settled up
1 gate liim back these securities; 1 also had a piok-
age of $4 000 or $S COO of those securities which i got
fiom James McKay; this was. I think la December; I
had not known Mr. McKay before this; I cauaot tell
who introduced biin to me; I lent him $'J,00J or
$2 600, I don't know which, tor two or three
d»j s h« paid me bank, ami took the securities;
this was before the 14th of January. This is all ot
there securities 1 have had or seen, except a (600 bond
which some stranger brought to my otiloe and showed
tome. I don t know who he was. 1 saw a package,
delivered to Neriah Wright by myself, of about $10 00D
I got it lrom >lr T< rri 11 I., give |a Mr W right I main
enquiry about tbese securities before I advmcej upon
them, ot Mr Oould and Messrs. Houghton x Co. I wnt
to Jacob i.ittle Hleo. Neither Terrill. McK ay nor Val¬
entine. reterrxd me to any person. I do not know
Cryoer. 1 know McKay He never told me any thing
about these securities.
Crors-examiua'.ion; I think Valentine sailed tor

Kuropeonthe loth of Jauuary \alentlne came in
with McKay, when McKay came ti borrow the mm»y.

I remember askiDg Valentine about the- loan andlfMo-
Kay would ptobahly pay me back and Valentine said hs
thought he would; and the day before he lelt for Ku-
roje. be came lu ncd aiked ra* If MaKay had paid.
Mr. Valentine said be would hare loaned tile money
himself, but be was going (O Kurope The loan to Mr.

; McKay oould not have been but. a day or two before.
There various loaas are treated by m« as cash memo.

1 randums. and I canrot remember ab'j'it It. 1 told
Valentine tbat McKay's loaa was not paid, but he was
to pay it the next day He taid " hell.' or to tb-.t ef-
teet Valentine then left 1 extended the loan lor a
few <lays. when McKay paid it.
Wlllinm ("urn* aworn. says. I au a broker. ot tn*
Mm it William X June* Cutrle 45 Wall street;

. bout tb . middle. er 20th. of January. a gentleman
Cd.ni« in and asked lor Mr. Currie, and Lauded ma
rt'OiH pap'ra written or eridnrFed, a sole tor my bro¬
ther hjpo'liecuting f 10 000 of tb"Mi bonds, to secure a

loan ol filio by f, X liartiuta; thu note to ba signed
by aiv broth-r; I handed the p.ipert to my brother; I
?aw Alexander U Jaudin in our cfflM. near tba lentol
January; 1 raw Mr. Orjder in our back room several
tinn h in the course oi a day; tu.v brather dons consi¬
derable bucicess apart frcui tba linn; ca one occasion

I askrdbim what this busineis was he wis negotiating
with McKay and Jaudon. and ho ruplied it none
of my business (laughter); my brother attend* to tha
outdoor burtinfs* an J 1 to the domestic and "tflie b i-
sineer. he keepa a separata d«tk and books from the
concern

. Aunsriah Stcrr. sworn, who testified that he wm
clerk to the turn ol Measrs. Uurrle, and that he hvi
never seen an of the Srcuil >- .r negotiations al-
iuded to. tra- an id ia tba olftoe of hn employers.
The Ip' *t i as f h r i poned until four
o'clf his a j a n cii

Clmtic "J T A d> or "<u by the name
ot Msry Pi lary. waa wrested yesterday, and con¬

veyed before Justice Monutfer' on a charge of vio¬
lently assaulting iietsey Barritc, residing at No. 193
Uelancy stieet. by throwing a quantity ot oil oi vitriol
OB her neck and shoulders, thereby burning h-r
cloiblrK and l'kewist- injuring her person considsra-
bly. The magistrate committed tba accused to prison
lor trial.

ft. Patrick's Day. in! Military and
Civic Bait Seeend Irish H I, r.ry Celebration ol their na-
ikxiI holiday. at rasile t'»r<l«r. Motility March 17th, 1851.
P. 8 Thiiisths ball of Company A., Iriaii V'oluntears, Ninth
Reriment.
Btlmioit d( Co.'s New Orleans Cxpreaa, p«r

Sttamer CcttRia..This da;, March 11th. at 1 1*. U , w« ana 1
despatch a Paroel Espress to New Oileaui, an 1 Mobile, ia
elarp* of our spinal mcsteng'r. Insurance effest*d when
desired. Drafts. Not. s, ate collected in New Orleara and
Mob: It. New York and New Orleans Custom llouie busnr |
att*<ed to with hdelity, ST1MSON * CO.. 1» Wall it.

iFrtc Lecture to Ltdlss exclusively, trill
be deliveied by Dr. Banns*. this afternoon. at htlf-paet
three o'clock, at ike Society Library Rooms. W - Broadway.
C' u:i mptive. Dyspeptic, and other iavalid*. aad all inte¬
rested In cultivating a simmstrieal and graceful form of
tidy arc earnestly invited to at'.ea 1. No ;oat p uoaeat sa
account of the weather.

The Tarlatan Umbrella .The lighteat, the
handsomest, and the most durable I'mhrelUa in the world
air n atie m Palis, and the attention of thoac who wish to
telect their parapluiea turn one of the aoet extensive s'.v Ira
of Peiisitn umbrellas to be fuuad oa this aids of the Allan-
tic. te rf^pcetfully invited to the assortment at QBNIN'S,
214 Broadway, opposite Bt. Paul's.

'World's Fair .We would call the atten¬
tion of the public to a machine for the World's Fair, cillei

" Mail, tt'a Patent Improved licll Telegraph," for hotels,
steamboat*, and private dwelling, manufactured by B»w.
laid, Rictsrdtoak Co., Greenwich street, now exhibit-
nil ia the ial<4 ru in ol the Merohaat's Exohaace. Bee ad-
vertiMmeat la aaother aolaaa.

_____

Blr. Goldsmith wishes It to be understood,
that ladiss and neatlt mi n joining his chusp elaescs at 2e7
Broadnay. oaa take their lessens any time In April, May or
June. Be alio incites those who wish fcr private leisrst is
penmanship, to look at his new aad beantifnl sn ti of pri¬
vate apaitiutat* just opeasd, especially for tba pjrr >se.

ThePlumbe National Uallery,Wo 151 Broad*
way, should be visited by all who may nish t svtaiuc the
terteciion ol the Daicuemaa art. Ihe e»ll>< :loa Is (hk
tare at and most la'.eieattBf In tnia country.

Hold mjr Hat .This Is an ciclasnatlon
aftea used by icdiv^dnals who are suddtuljr aeaflusied u

an arsumeat; bat it Is only * he a they h&re mdUsr*nt Saa>
tois that t hey saak e a rrijinat »f this kind It isaot oftsn
tl at you t ad a per-on with one vf &ao»'« clem spriaf hats
who will aik a by> tacd«r to h"ld his hat. Ne, no, a* value i
it too feislily f r that, althcugh it trcbably cosi I, than *-
tnkaef an lafeiior kind, pu rohsred cUeuhere l)f nij lie
srfi aird in argument, but he will Bold on to his nat, 1-"
Vultoa strict.

__________

Watt'a letvoas Antidote -Why don't
eetrybi .ly try It that are dlsei -ed or tttistsdl ii'f is an
article tha" bar aever failed on«e out of about tuisM caees.
and yet Si is | e ( le will remain -.ck, even though tbev cm.
«i-beat coot, even if d'ts no rood. SI iir bottle. (V per
doieti. U4 N inau itte t Tha i.rst bottls u toll upou trial,
If aot found beat ¦dial.

Portable Urtaslng t aaea,. Tlicae articles
alaim the attention ol traveller* on asrsum of tin \t ei .rtiae
e<mi aelteea, durabillt> aad utility, vinle the ahacaeo ot ail
usrlere eentrivanem rentiers ihriu vtry coa.saieatto all
whose kasiaess or plessuis r»il« tl.gm from himr.

l.\l'NDtla. 117 and Se7 Broadway,
O. Batsndara* Metallic Tablet itroji..The

onsiasl article caa Le ehtained at th'i maniifitotory, 117
bread y. c .ri.er of Liberty attest, »c 1 a^7 Mxaadway. A
li .tral ducouat to wholesale p'irt has-ra.

toaili Factory, 991 Uiaadnay.Laitlea are
respeeiluily Invited t»esan.iae this choite selectioa of dre«e
dill.; the variety la, I r yonl ail doubt, thr *r-*le«' in tba
eity, (.emrilsin; ta« sost benuMfal opea work is shell and
bulla. . Li in. lomba repaired aad ma le to eid ir.

A. mi. BaI'NDEKS.

Phalon's ITIaittc Hair llyr, in color thr hair
or whisk'ia, tha ». meat It Is applied, w ithent trjaiy te tns
hsir >r sktn I* tea be wa*hed immreiairiy Without du-
turbiav ' '-e eels r, at d has no had odT. It la apalled, or

. eld. at Pl.alon'a r anl TvUpee u.aaelaotsry. Vu Bfed-
way. for sale in the city aad ct-uauy by Jru«ista asas*
rally.
l'ersoi u deetrsiite ssf IihtIkk thrlr llrtlr or

wllaktrseMt ta the 'a,-»t Sad seat* <t stjle, aatiretr " «
I. raias te tke > irw>«is shapes af heslr faees aad #. nr.al ap-
prsraaeee, ahnuld c. 11 en llit.l, *o i tsinltt* 1', I! Vaias,
etrssr ol rms strtst. The el- tra.cd latatlibie oaju- ut a»-
s< o' id ti a o.

Hair Dy c..ttatclic'or's Irnti*. -irons ' I-
smd lln>- so ee'ebtatsd In l.oc«oj. ,»iis. it a m,
rhil detp his. Mai timne, W»i liagtan, 's < a if I" rr»-
attrad (aatlas at t! * a.aauf»et<.ry, « WaH street, ktt Tsrk
The Bnblie anst be» are ¦( r cn'er 'eits. S> n ety i.i'iis
dipt' mas. Ii i< for sai' wkolosals d tataiUor ap^llel.
C*p> il t addtaaa.

_

W lea and fottpcc..I'cs^ona wishli'* a
v»ry sneer' r Hit or 1 -.pre Should all a' Us ..< rlvt a sa'a*
brs 'i Wt^ lactnt'. N» » Vt sll St! it. lite;* » I hnd h"
pr r !, e y oadsiattad* all 'heir true' reaenls; r." raatterlM) *
difl ii.lt, he saver isils ba ht Ifcebeaii ia fait Le kn>wa hn
biiaiee-s, and i. akea a buiibus of iv. Ocpf his addte-s, and
dive hia a tall.

Cottra m, 'a Italian JB rills .tt» ft ^oa)» rnres
r mi -is. fr. 1 1 ;ee, eiupii'BS, i n, -, eta. P«nd»« Hnuttie
eraeiia lint t»< m any part sl the dy, Llujid It -use,
f*r sets lie end rhoaka, Dalr l;»atoratl»», Lily Wh ta. etc ,

Bl HM wi eatebiM i.ed d> pot. IS a alk»r ai near Br-adteay.
and !s*B«uth Third sti st, I'h ladelphla.

Illtiaanad'i Ll^taid llalr l)y* w...

sray «t »«« ba r t» a j I i.laeB ar brews, tb* taaiaat .i is
sii led, lprrn lv dyisr tb* ba'r tie laa at tt ia appl <d
With i ' eialn ts lie 'k>n. W»rr»nted. or a* p*y t.ii<e.i.
Foes : as iv atirr raCi* Uvutaad s std estabUahaa depst. #7

H aiker stseet, !tn t iter* fi. tn Breadwaf.

HU.1KV NlllKRr.
M'v.u. Murch 10 tP.M

Th* stork market rpeged tbl* mcrnlng wltbon*. aal
mstloa. and pri' «s rnrrett at tbs elosa on Attardny,
wers with d'HInulty sustained. Morris was the most

aetlte'aary on tb* list to day. and an advatiM ot
per ". at was realised. Reading Railroad went up Vf ;
tb* trsnssrtloas w«r* s-na;i principally on lint, aal*
l-rs' rptlc n Krl* lUllrtsd was *sry unlet to-day tt
elcsed at a decline of W per cent. Qotrra&ents were

In better demand at the first, biard. a', a slijbt a I
vans#. On the whole, the market close! West. Wilis
no disprsttlm In 0|*rata.
Tta ier> ipts at the ..fn*a . f the Assistant Trsttvw

ofttl*|ort to-day. amountid lo tl«0A,i |S. Pay¬
ments, fl»l ItIC 61. Bsliuee. $4 2^9 «13 3A.
The ScbtiTlklll Net leal Ion C<mpany ha7« adopted

their rstee of toll, te be charged on all mlsaellsaaoua
articles the preaett i eason. I'ilc»e have been consid¬
erably lowered fr m wlat they »er- last year The
redaction In snm < iastnn. .« being e iaal ta thirty
per cent, aad In seme <tbsrs, forty per esat
The foreign saport of slteer from this port last w«#k,

waa f1M 41®. of wbli.h 91 to <« 0 Were In Amerlean half
dollars.
Tb* Board ef Brokers bare paeaed tba following rs

pel titloo ft*toiv«d, That Ray Tompkins be, and be to

hereby expelled from hit membership la this Board,
and that his name be *trioken from its roll.
Upward! of (8(0,000 of the (took ot the »»i| o

Noith America At* been iubaaribed. We observe that
subscriptions for the balance of the capital. $300,000 .
will be xacelTed until the 16th inet., at the office of
Messrs Gilbert & Johnson, 52 Wall street. An excel ¬

lent »»l»ctlon ban been mada ef a bunking house, No.
12 Wall street, which has been purshased very larora-
bly The management of this bank will be under »
board or direotoic, composed ef first clasa business
meo, of acknowledged wealth and character, and the
rflicers could not be better, combining integrity ancfc
long practical acquaintance with banking.John 3.

Flek, Esq , President, (lata Caihler of the Amerloao
Exchange batik ) and Isaao Seymour. Esq., Cashier,
(late President of the Westchester County Bank )
Upon a review of our remarks ot Saturday, upon the

subject of the Reading Railroad, we are inclined to tho>
belief that we have not attaohed sufficient importance
to the vast competition whioh mast exist, thlsyaer*
in the anthracite ooal trade. It appears that the De¬
laware and Hudson Canal Company have determine®-
to engross this market, and that in the event of a still
greater reduction of toll by the Bchuylkill transport¬
ers, the price of this osal will ba reduoed accordingly.
If the Reading Railroad Company should conclude t<*
reduoe their toll to one dollar per ton.a thing admit¬
ted by many of its supporters. the prise of Delaware
and Hudson eoal would be reduoed some 25 o*nts below
the present low rata, whloh effectually excludes the
Bchuylkill county aoal from this olty. These facts, ad¬
ded to the determination of the Schuylkill people to
have a road of their own, certainly places the pros¬
pect* of this company In a very gloomy light tor the
year to eome.

Stock Exchange^
$1000 V 8 fl's. '(17 116V ftO.liiU rrisCsual 177£
121'IHI IT 8 6'., '68 lit;# 475 do 13
64 (10 i: 8 &.» '63 102 »*( do
KH4) Uud Sd Bdi f<7V Six) Harlem RR 682
1C0U Erie 7 a, '69 1UOK Si*l da sM 68
l'4*l Brie Convert, 71 >'« S» ftiH) de 68
StKKl Erie Inoome !''J\ UCO do M0 6.-V£
.ti 1*1 do US KX) Roading RR >30 fd

2.*H'0 Inda Canal pref'd 4IX 11") do atX) 6II£
Ill flit Manhattan Ok 112 liOO do 62
6 Biak America 102 2WI do a*)
.'Ultuik I'tm full 104 60 do kit) t>2
S6 Bank R.imblio par 20.) dn bOO 62\£
lOOFarmere' Truat i31 6.">l« 75 Btonington RR 41S<
100 do b60 6SV 28 do 41'?
»U do 68* Jut) do btiO 41JJ

Erie KR MjJ S< Porta Dry Deck 1'1?K
80 do 81 y. 76 do 1*'*
£0 do sSO 81K 78 N T It. N Bavin US
100 do 81)* 12 American Ex ilk 110
lotj Alby .v Sobe ER 90

SECOND HOARD.
664 OH Read 7"« Mi.rt Bda fO It*) elia Bianington RR 41>£
loo aha Pot ts Dry Doek IH'* l'O Fariaers'Trmt 61V
It 0 do Kl'J 2V) Mori ia Canal 11V.
MO do 1>''>0 13H HO Ncrte W'or RR ti.t\
S u Harlem RR sliO 4.x 30tJ 8 orth C) 9*1
S"'i) do 6i 8 Ohio Trull l'»7
"| o de HN'f Hit) tantn Co 5J
2oo Reading RR 62 60 do tJO 58»£
:i5o do blO 61 300 Long Inlaol RR 23y,
1(0 8' ooirston RR 41 ^

JBVERTiSEMKNTS REJIEWED EVERY DAY.
8FKC1AL IIOTICKS.

Porr office. NEW YOUK.-KOTlCB.-TaR WA1L3
per IT. d mull uttumor Gooijia. will cliea at tliii otBou

on Tuesday, t Uc lltliitit ,lt IP. V. letter] lor Havana.,
Cliar.ree, and Fanauiit, uioit le i> re-paid per ileorx a.

VI V. BIUoY. P. *.

NOTICE.- MOl'NT UOPE VILLAGE IN TUB W lu ¬

tein rciorve of MorritanlA .A in«eti*n will he Ir;ld oa
Wcdneeday tba 12 h icat., at 7H o'clock P M in thu B r -

mita*o Ball, corner of alien and Ilouetou etroeu, to receive
the names of tukacribers and 71 ve any information tha'j
may If required relative to the above property. Tno pablio
nenerally arc invited to attend.

K. II. THOMSON. 27 Hn lion (tract.
K. PURvJALL, 61 John etreot.

TDK U. B. LAND B0C1ET7 MEET THIS EVLVINO,
at 127 Grand etreet, at 7K o'clock A tew more ftW lot

member* wanted. The I and and Surveying C> :iim«tlte» aro
requeued to meet at 6 o'clock, in the cmtnitW) room ad-
Joinuut the hill. L'ilAS. KEEN, Secretary.
W. Pa no 1 11 Preeident.

Notice-an adjourned mketinu ok thr
Stockholder* of the Mechaaioo »nl Workmcrnend

Steamboat Axoeia'ion will be held at Military Ball. No, I'JSS
Bowery, on Tueaday cveniog. March 11, at S o'clock, t. c
the purple cf eleotin* director* for the a«»»ei»tion. Ba
Ofdet cf J; A. BvO'l Al LB, i.hmrmaa,
_CiiA6i.m T. Bui.rv. Secretary.

Notice is iiekeiiv given, that the capftai*
.tock of the Perkiomen CoaecUdated Mtnio t Oonpairs

Laa been aubecribed in accordance with the provialoaa of tha
act cf Aeeeixbly, and that tattera patent have been duly
iai ned aad that la p'muauce of the third eettion or the ace
iaearroratiai tba end company, aa election fer Hvc direct"!*,,
to be chueon ty the etookholdera, will be held at the otftoetf
No. b aad 7 Reading Railroad biilldiae, Fonrta etreet, Phila¬
delphia, below Walnut, on Wednesday, the 1'J'h inataal,
from II to 2 o'eloea. A mediae of the itookholdere will bia
held at 11 o'clock. C. M ACaLESTER. ) .

RIC UD. P. RBMtMGTO*. 5 ,:??»?DAVID I.ONOSN KOKKK. } r«en

Removal- Di uois ft warrinek, late Dubois
It Biodart, Piano Vorta Manufacturer*. haviog diapoaeil

I of their cataloiae of« aic to Nr. S C J»llie, have r<roovaO
1 from their <ld obatd to the new and elrrant »> w u. Me

broadwuy, where they have eoaetant'.y on haid a tarfa
aeeortmtnl cf S, 6',. lif,. tSX, aad 7 oitave Piauo ForlbSkTleit lnttrumeatt ore coai'ructed in the mo* lu^stAAiial
manner, and are eeeurpaMod for the riolti«e», depth, an*bnlliaacy cf tone, delicacy o( tcuob aal auperior naiib.They are warranted to ttAbd ihe afl'.l )a of any climato, aud

a written Kiiarattee accum^aiet each in: truncal. Pur-chaeere are rretecUally iavlted to call and examine their.tick. DUIiOISfc WaKKINIK.
Late I) u loll it Stodart, No. .10) Broadway

UA. O. D. GRAND BO A Kb OF DIRECTORS or TUB
. Stale of New Fork Hepreeeatati ,e< arc hereby no-

titied (hat the March inarterly aeaaioa of the 0. H D. «f th«
State of New V<rk will 0 ecatentd at their room, NatioaalBall, Caaal etieet. thle (Tuerday ) eteaiapt. the 1th mi :aat*at e p !« t o'clock. Fi.actual attenaanee .. re';»^«ted.by order. JOSIP1I uEO. MaSoN, G. see'ry.

PBILADF.LPBIA UNITED STA7BS HOTEL .PROPO*
aal* w 111 be toeeii ed uatll March the *.'»th, rorthepur-thaeo of the eatlro fcrai'nre plate, Ba ,urn and r.o >d wil!

of the r'eeeat leaio. |l-aviii( three >eart o run from the yth
Jan ..HSI ) of t« a cei«bra:«d hotel, bow 1 in >et mcc.iiful
e| -ration, a* lauly ecadaetod by M. P. Mitchell, Bi1]., aowdeceased, will be reeeivtd by the andordia d.

JACOB SNIDAK, Jen , adai.mairator. 7'. Walnot
a;reet Plii'aM|Ml

WAB.IINQION CBHBTBRT. NE IB CREHNWTTi
Cemetery..Lit* »t HI Hii'i fret iw tli:e beentllnl r*>

tiled e| ot, only one aal a I all railr, from Greewwiped. aear
the plank i aa (fiat lit r> ne'alr ) leed.n.*'- in Bi k yn to
Coae) Ulaud. arc rold a*f!Uta t, the pree (aid tor oae

| aie 1a Otoeawced, iBitl.re" la that, T'lie Ceoi.ery if
deiiiB'd Krtli'ee. ae well a»r>thtre. who eann ' uHord, or
who arc vot diaporei. »e p»» bi«b price* el«*irhere lor tbeir
ia<: I irei. Lot oweera aro propriet re the »a«e aa In other
Iteorpuratid rural burjiax (ruaadi. Tut U>.-a*>oa ia on®
that will never b* diainrleT. to fell «p the d eke ia the bayof New A otk. Office l^ii Fulton elreei. New T^rk.

J o b ar, M. D At-*ni.Note There ate m< re thaa one hundred t'loimand truev anJS .wenn* ahiaba oa the ^rmnde.

I^OLLVGB OF PliYHCUN" AND BI'KUB)N5 Or\y the lfi<lvereltv of the Bta e of New Vm k 1'he aaanat
e< mm<-ncf n eat if thl« t'ollORq w II be I It oa Thareday,I t'll March, a' half peel fovea c'oloi a P. M in the Oollen>
If all. add-e-e I y the l-e-iden Al' aed'.r 'I Stevme. M It.
The prolietion aal the public »r invit s I to a' teed. Tic
pulili'i ea ami nation of ti.eeacdi!atee elect o« their in taxu~e.l them, will le bell in the CoUere. oa iu»'d»v not
Wedneedn e, ltth a> d l?th llartS: t« ru.a'iiaio each dayawtwelvec'i loek M. The proleaelou are iavlted I alUud.

R< >11 f. RT W ATiS M. D Seerxtarv f> tl,
Celleae ol l'tyeiciaae anu Aarceoaa. <7 Cr>aby etr*-t

IPHHTINO.

Urn HOC.* I PI.K *SI RB GSOL'NDg- II MtLBM TAOT-
tla«..A l"ar»e <¦( ft*, will t"a» on »a ihaeaday uiat,the IJtn Ire .. f' r h.,*,.e* that never w n money M'loheate b«»t »h»e* In r.ve ti aaddle. tt.tti. to i *, at thaevov* hoi .» '.n Tneaday evealnf t^e 1 1 ah iai , t>y *e .. <ba'cleek. ll.iee to makt a raea, aad tw.> to . »...

B. LVrr. i*r->pri«ter

utp\iir*Ku*inp«,

N'OTIi: I -TIIB COPARTNERSHIP II R i CTorOKk'
ex'e It p l>et w «ea the en'vcrikere. un'cr b» c t !. a <..

Irmrl MiaTkley ft 1 rero, eipired, by Ite ewa Hattaalaa. ot
the Brat daj <1 Pibraary laei. luNLi'mMN.

Attcraey for Levi linlt;,llWl M, |AH. JAMCft TRBOO.

DIS50LI fJuN OF < O PARTNERSHIP -TBlf CO~
pirlaetehi" here' "I oca e >i*'-iuk bat* * n Ifte tub «erl!»«

. ri. nadrr tl a llrt" af Wetai 1 r* ft 1 ta», ha e« eipu-d brlir' fiee wae dlti*1v<d by utv t! eoi .< ot, aa the Ut
J>n >aiy, l"-Jl. Sih-m I Cray will at I u1 tbaoetlltiaaM
ot tl.e ef»irr . ' he ti at, aad will eontia'* \U 6m in»nor
Bli ewa feeei nat r. trfld HI.

BexN-lA, 1 al , Jtt it. ! ,|, R .. >1 1, 1. Ui^AT.

OF WilosB P.:orB5SI>NAlt
.... the u. "t ! ,ir ... ,u*Me re¬

feree . can be rlv»n, le aerleae to iak» r w.. -r taree p ipiln,la additioa t vhoee ehele al-eady tea-.:..o/. a.'i» will eitherIr.elrret tlr ai at their teMdene*e. e at, l. r own ew-llln*.letm-lnr kuiatau, ft thoee advane*<i, (it. Apply t*S. G.. Uere'd t « *

VII SICAI. IF A K F.S. "¦ HI PMA V « Kit Dl Nil, 14'ivl Br' acwav. at- >e'e A> ate la 1 he ri.l'i i ^tatee lor the
ealo of tl . Jo itl> era t rated mat leal war' iai infa"titrelb»J. A. Pavaer ft < < , t «a» <iac i,f V a- ta V i«linee'l«e, K'tl"ta'e. »ir lin *0 1 On It* 1 Striate, lint' e. ete. ei wbloh th. y«>#et foe eale at the B>etoft*turere' pucoe A la»fiaH«ore«
¦aett alwatt oa hand, to which the atteaiioa al dtalere m
re ;a*eted,

1 \ h r it 1 CTlOlia
BCfiR KErnin, arithmetic, ftC. IdOROCOBLI

tanrhklyW J. Hf>> 11,1,1. J- > 9 "»e*ar Eaeli *tn~dent 1 ». |, .rv'e- y tod e alnllr inetrneMd, anl la eeebieiT
readily ti,aj-l» In practice the knowle **« l*|>aited tj alia,i'pea eav end eiea a Tern* mofteraw,

LOOS' lli.N- FBaNCIB T. RI SIBLL, rfturEitoK OPI * lleen'p.n r. p«etfnl,y announcet thai ha le piepared to
iaetrr't elr ,'eee at. d le. 2i » i<' »nle Mr. R. re* era to elaaeea ha|e a»w Ini tri" tti e In the Tben|e||cnl Seir.inaty Twen'ietl
.treotl New t orb I biveteily.Mereantlte I Ihmrr Aaeoeiati -nfc- , ai d to t*-\ eral elerevn en, lawyer" an<< a'thef*who art'
now ot ad t i*| a lib h in. lenae For e ei.iirea o; ten prieataleeeeae. or aee be nr eae'i, $lt Fer«laaee< >.f i«e itemhcre,
acrree of ten l*»**n». tl eaeh F .r a ennree f n re road-l>e»fr'mflakn«»r««nlei>:*r wrlt«re, 'o < vamj lrcle-i tStai nty- Bie net ber*. eneb. Inatruotl'Ti (iivn A'. MrK '» |e"Bie. Nr., t !,1 llioadway, ar at priva'e 1 «t.<« 'n j«t.

I)
Pt Ul.U LRVTVRMa

II * A S O.' liUNaARI WILIa HI*
.

r 01 I 1 » r Pine v title eveaiM.at 1 ,j ' < 'e|, 'n the New aork M'di"tl ir,|',. .. ., *,

"» "idanf, . of Kl ,n(l.,ea«
nrev^ «

taberv ..la: tba m-aaeot
ape

*
tfnll» lavi t ed .

U4i" M< . r».

N aTl KM .4**- >HUMHtIL~«ir TORB
riiroitlh in it? J p '. dlreot. .United BMiee M-.il Uae -

*la Now Jerney R, reed fare m-
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